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Friday,

CAMERON
What has become of the Merry Mak

ers Club?
Present writing: abnormal weather 

the other way.
Mr. W. K. Gardner, of Charlotte, 

spent over Sunday with Miss Thurla 
Cole.

Misses Crissie and Vera McLean 
were afternoon callers Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus Shaw, 
route 2 .

Mrs. J. C. Bruton, of Columbia, S. 
C., is visiting her sisters. Misses May- 
me and Kate Arnold.

Miss Margaret Gilchrist on route 2, 
spent Monday with her aunt. Miss Ada 
McNeill. Miss Gilchrist will begin 
teaching at Springfield, Monday.

Mrs. Dugald Stuart, of Laurinburg, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. McL. 
McKeithen.
Pleased to report Mr. E. M. Borst im
proving.

Cameron graded school has an en
rollment of 260 pupils; 73 of these are 
in the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. York and chil
dren, C. E., Jr., and Harold Culberson, 
of Vass, spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wooten.

Mr. J. A. McPherson expects to 
leave this week for Baltimore, Md., 
for medical treatment.

Miss Florence Pierce and nieces, 
Misses Effie and Myrtle Newel on 
Jonesboro, route, spent Thursday of 
last week with Mrs. J. A. McPherson, 
and called in the afternoon to see the 
correspondent.

Messrs. H. P. McPherson, C. A. 
Hunter, Cone McPherson, I. S. Thom
as, attended the Brown Buick barbe
cue at Lemon Springs, Friday, and re
port a wonderful time. The company 
sent out 700 invitations, and they do 
say that all were present.

Mrs. Scott, of Greensboro, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Coy Maples, on 
route 2 .

At the Presbyterian church services 
Sunday morning Rev. M. D. McNeill 
baptized his little grandson, John Mc
Neill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gabe 
Holmes, of Goldsboro. Rev. McNeill 

'TX^ched an excellent sermon on re
ligious experience, and the trium
phant death of the believer.

Miss Lady Loving left Monday for 
Pinehurst where she will teach.

Miss Margaret McQueen who is back 
again on the job as County Nurse, 
spent Wednesday with Miss Vera Mc
Lean.

C. N. Boaz, of Durham, whose fa 
vorite flower seems to be the Myrtle, 
paid his usual visit Sunday.

Mrs. D. D. Tally and Mr. John Keith 
spent a day in Fayetteville recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Norman spent 
Thursday in Fayetteville.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. 0 ‘Briant have 
returned from a visit to Mrs. O’Bri- 
ant's people in Philadelphia.

Misses Margaret and Mary Emma 
Thomas, Mrs M. D. McNeill, Mrs. 
Gabe Holmes and children, of G(*lds- 
boro, spent an afternoon of last week 
with Mrs. C. C. Yates of Carthage.

Mr. Green, mechaiiic for J. A. Mc
Pherson, wi*;.i his wife and little son, 
have movt3d on Carthage street near 
Turner Heig its.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hendricks re
turned last week from a visit to Wil
mington r.:rJ Wrightsville Beach.

Mrs. R. C. Thomas and son and 
daughter, J S. Thomas and Mary Em- 
ima, spent an afternoon last week at 
Buies Creek,

Mrs. llMilerwood. of Sanford, was 
the guest of Miss Lucile Loving for 
the week -end.

Quite true it is that those who have 
“borne the heat and burdens of the 
day,” are the first to be forgotten in 
the round-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Will White on route 
two are spending some time with Mrs. 
White’s father, Mr. T. G. Swntt.

Judge Emmet Tally and family, of 
Florida, were weelt-end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Tally. Both families 
spent Sunday at the old home of the 
Tally’s at Mt. Vernon Springs.

Miss Mary Emma Thomas returned 
Tuesday to Meredith College.^ She 
was accompanied by Miss Annie Hol
lingsworth Jones, of Edgewood, route 
two, who will enter as a student.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. McNeill were 
afternoon callers last week at the new 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Snow on 
the Fayetteville road in the vicinity 
of the historical huckleberry swamp 
and Indian graveyard.

Rev. M. J. McLean preached Sun
day afternoon at Springfield.

Miss Jacksie Muse and J. F. Saun
ders spent Friday afternoon at Over
hills, playing golf.

Miss Callie Hunter came over from 
Charlotte for over Sunday with home 
folks at Huntersville.

Miss Mary Lee Gulledge, of Anson 
county is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gulledge on route 2.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomas and 
daughter, Miss Mary Emma attended 
the funeral Friday of Mr. W. H. 
Thomas at Chatham church. Deceas
ed was a brother of R. C. Thomas.

John, the clever little son of Mrs. 
Georgie Matthews, is at the C. C. Hos
pital for treatment.

Mr. J. A. Phillips and son, Pete, 
spent Saturday in Greensboro.

Mr. O. A. Speight, of Kinston, su
perintendent of construction for the 
State Highway Commission, with his 
wife and little son are boarding, this 
week, at the McPherson home on 
Turner Heights.

Little Miss Anne Muse, of Carthage, 
visited little Miss June Mclver Hemp
hill, this week.

Dr. Archie McKeithen who has been 
on an extended visit to his home folks 
in Cameron, left Wednesday by way

of Louisville, Ky., where he was a 
surgeon in the City Hospital. From 
there he will go to Rochester, Minn., 
where he has accepted a fellowship 
with the Mayo Brothers.

The correspondent was a 
guest Sunday, September 7th, of lit
tle Murdock Ritchie McKeithen, vmo 
celebrated his birthday of six months. 
He was the guest of honor at the love
ly dinner, and sat in his carriage at 
the table, looked on with wise, admir
ing eyes, smiled beautifully when ad
dressed by those who were enjoymg 

ithe dinner given in his honr. Those 
present: Daddy and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. McKeithen, little sister; 
Isabel McKeithen; Grandfather and 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. M. McL. 
McKeithen; uncle. Dr. Archie Mc
Keithen; cousin, Janie McKeithen Har
rington. Clan McKeithen forever! 
War cry, “Loch Arve, Arggle!” Mot
to: “I hope in God.”

Mr. H. A. Wade, the hustling agent 
for the Volume Library, was in town 
Monday looking well and prosperous.

Mr. J. A. McPherson is on the sick 
list, I regret to state. Drs. Monroe 
of Sanford, Dr. Archie McKeithen and 
Dr. O’Briant were called in consulta
tion Monday.

Mrs. Robert Cameron on route one, 
passed away last Tuesday at the C.
C. Hospital, leaving a husband and 
two little girls aged five, and two 
months to mourn her death. An un
usually sad death, she having been ill 
only two days. A lovely character, 
faithful and devoted to her husband, 
her children and her home. Only 
twenty-four years of age, and the fu 
ture looked bright. The interment 
took place at Cypress church. Fun
eral esrvices conducted by Rev. M.
D. McNeill. Of her family surviving 
are her mother, Mrs. W. H. Coore on

I route one; four sisters, Mrs. J. W.
■ Cameron of Cameron, Mrs. C. A. Cul
berson of Siler City, Miss Blanche 
Coore of Raleigh, Miss Sallie Coore 
on route one; four brothers, J. E. 
Coore of Raleigh, T. J. Coore of Lake- 
view, Frank L. and W. A. Coore on 
route one.

Wednesday, September the 3rd at
8  p. m., at the Methodist parsonage, 
the home of J. W. Norman, Miss Ber
tie Graham, of Cameron, and Mr.- 
Clyde Brown, of Sanford, were united 
in marriage, Rev. M. D. McNeill offi
ciating. The reception room was ar
tistically decorated with Japanese lan
terns and potted flowers. Miss An
nie Pierce, of Borderlee, gowned in 
changeable taflFeta, presided at the pi
ano, playing Lohengrin wedding 
march as a processional, and during 
the ceremony the flower song was 
softly played. Mendelssohn wedding 
march was played as a recessional. 
The bride was becomingly attired in
9  blue beaded canton crepe with ac
cessories to match, and carried an 
arm bouquet of brides roses and lilies

of the valley. The happy couple Irft 
immediately for the home of the 
groom, and will reside in Garesburg. 
Those present: Mrs. Addie Graham,
mother of the bride; Mr. J. W. Nor
man and daughters, Carrie, Lora and 
Nonnie; Mrs. Jewel Hemphill; M ps 
Mabel Muse; Mrs. Loula Muse; Miss 
Annie Pierce; Miss Annie Brown, sis
ter of the groom, of Lillington; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Graham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Graham; Mrs. Cora Graham; 
Misses Mina and Lila Bowden, 
route two; Mrs. Daisy Loving, Rural 
Hall; Messrs. Raymond Thomas, route 
one; James Rogers, Cameron.

Thursday morning, bright and early, 
Mr. James Rogers and Miss Nonnie 
Norman, accompanied by Misses An
nie Pierce, Lora Norman and Raymond 
Thomas, motored to Carthage where 
Mr. James Rogers and Nonnie Nor
man were united in marriage by Rev. 
Mr. Ayscue at the pastorium. We 
wish for these popular and estimable 
young couples long life, happiness, 
peace and prosperity. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogers have returned from a bridal 
trip to the mountains.

NOTE OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends and 
neighbors for the kindness and sympa
thy shown during the illness and death 
of my wife.

ROBERT B. CAMERON, 
Cameron, N. C.

REVIVAL AT CYPRESS CHURCH

The great revival meeting will be 
gin at Cypress Presbyterian church 
Monday night, September 22nd at 
seven-thirty o’clock, conducted by^R v̂ 
Craig. Services will be held twice 
each day at eleven o’clock and seven 
thirty.

Friday, September 19th is the date 
set aside to clean off the Cypress 
cemetery. Everybody come earlv 
Don’t  forget the date.

EXECUTRIX N OTICE ^

Having qualified as executrix of thg 
Last Will of Alvis J. Oldham, deceas
ed, late of Moore County, North Car
olina, this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of said 
deceased to exhibit them to tho im- 
dersigned on or before the 8 th day of 
September, 1925, or this notice w iii be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate payrner.t 

(Signed) MINNIE E. OLDHAM, 
Lakeview, N. C.____________Executrix.

K. R. HOYLE, SAM’L R. HOYLE
Sanford flOYLE & HOYLE

LAWYERS
Office Seawell Bldg. Carthage, N. C.

General practice all courts. Ab
stracting and collections promptly 
done.

THE WAREHOUSES ARE OPENING
_____________________________   , I

i
Have your car and truck tuned up and in good shape | 

to market your tobacco. Remember your work has my j 

personal attention. Generator and starter repairs also. |

MICHELIN TIRES and TUBES, GAS OIL and |
ACCESSORIES

Ford Service Station

PAY CASH — CASH PAYS

SNIPES’ GARAGE, - Cameron, N. C.

Let me do our Repairing — Service Day or Night

wm

Little River Store Co.
See us for your needs in Dry Goods and 
Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Furni
ture, Harness, and Building Supplies

Quality and Price
will be our consideration; which makes 
it easy for us to satisfy you.

Come and give us a trial

Little River Store Co.
VASS, NORTH CAROLINA
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